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Utiumqu* regem, fua multitudo conialutaverat.

THIS Prince (the King of Navarre,) began
gravely to acknowledge that the Hugonots

difguiled their passions and their interests, under
the veil of cliriltian*charity, and the cloak of re-
ligion. Moreover, he was made to apprehend
that theAdmiral,with his policy, would persuade
all France to believe that the King of Navarre
followed blindly his councils. They piqued his
jealousy,by reprefeming to him that the Calvin- .
ifts highly blamed his (loth and indolence, while
all their affedlions and attachments were to the
Princeof Conde, whose .courage, promptitude,and
magnanimity, they never ceased to exalt and ce-
lebrate. A last confederation of extreme impor-
tance, touched a nerveof exquifke sensibility :

The King of France and his brothers were of
feeble and delicate complexions, ill constituted,
fubje<£ to dangerous dittempers, and too young
to have children. The succession to the crown,
regarded him aS the firft Prince of the blood,.
and to declare himfelf the head and protector of
rihe Hygonots, was to place between the throne
jond him, an impenetrable barrier. Tofmooth
/his way the more easily to the throne, he inclined
[to re-unite himfelf to the Catholic party, to at»

I tradi the favor of thePope and theKing ofSpairi>
| and to attach to hinjfelf trhe forces of thefaction,
which was the best united, and the most power-
ful. He began to diltruft the councils of the
Queen his wife, blindly devoted to Calvinism,
and naturally an enemyof pacific measures. T}ie
magnificentpromises and persuasive discourses of
the legate, and of Manriquez, joined to so many
other motives, determined him finally to unite
himfelfwith the Cowftable and the Duke of 6uifc.
They declared loudly in words and by writings,
that they were leagued only for the defence of
the Catholic religion : but their view 3 were, in
reality, much more vast. The King of Navarre
abandoned one party, in which he found himfelf
eclipsed by liis*brother, to attachhimfelf to ano-
ther, in which they offered him more brilliant ;
hopes. And theCui/cs entered into this conven-
tion, only to re-establish their credit and ancient
grandeur.

Such was the union, which taught the French
the art of forming leagues and combinations,
?without the knowledge of theirsovereigns. The
Hugonots represented it in the most odious co-
lours, and called it the triumvirate. TlieOueen
Jane conceivcd a livelyrefentvnent of this unex-
pected resolution of her husband. Full of indig-
nation to fee him become the molt ardent perse-
cutor of her favorite religion, in which she flat-
tered herfelf flie had confirmed him ; sue resolv-
ed to quit the court, and retiredinto Beam,with
the Prince Henry, and the Princess Catharine,her
children, wh-om flie inftru&ed in the reformed
religion, decliningall further society, and com-
merce with her husband. The Q_uecn-mother
\u25a0was not less alarmed with a change so sudden
and incredible. The triumvirate dejiroyed all the
projefls of an equilibrium, which Jhe hadfounded, on
the.diflrufls and animosities which divided the gran-
dees. She dreadedas much, for the fafety ofher
children, as for her own authority These reci-
procal variations, rhefe combinationsof interelts,
totally opposite to each other,announced dearly
enough to her understanding, that this union
concealed high hopes, and vail designs. She
knew that the Cuifts had unraveled her artifices,
and that burning with ambition, theyfought eve-
ry meansofre-enteringinto the ministry. More- ;
over, what probability was there, that the-Kir.g
of Navarie wouldrenounce the friendfliip of his
brother, and of his most faithful partisans, to
unite with his most cruel enemies, if he had not
been allured of greatadvantages in such a change.
She was not ignorantof the empire which is heid
over human hearts, even the most upright, by j
ambition and the tbirft ofruling. Finally, con-
sidering every thing which, threatened her, flie
could not diflemble her own.weakness, nor that
of her children. Forced by these reflexions to
trust no longer, either the sincerity of the King
of Navarre, nor the demonllrationsmade by the
Catholics, of having no design of making any
innovation in the government ; a prey to con-
stant terrors, alarms and suspicions, nothing was
capable of calming her inquietude. She pallid
often whole nights, in conference with her con-
fidents, and amongothers with the Bishop of Va-
lence, and the Chancellor De L'Hopitat : Their
counsels, and above all, the critical position in
which (lie flood, determined her to form a coali-
tion with thePrince of Conde and the Admiral, to
favor their designs, and support herfelfwith their
forces, in order to counterbalance, as much as
possible, the power of the opposite fadtion : al-
jedging among other motives, to her Catholic
confidents, that God himfelfpermits evil for the
fake ofgood : and since the Hugonots had canf-
ed so many disorders, it was but just to make life
of them, to cure the distempers which hadinfedt-
ed the heart of the state.

(Tt hi continued.)

THE MISTAKEN SHEPHERDS

THE hapless Shepherd of the plain,
If his lov'd Daphne frown,

Desponding, thinks his fait in vain,

Aside his crook is thrown.

His oaten pipe no mere is tun d,
His flocks untended itray ;

He feels too deep the eye-llruck wound,

And sighs his hours away.

BTut fp:ed, fond Swain, thy Charmer seek,
Who loves tl.ee, ..nd is kind ,

And only frowns, because you speak
Too little of your mind.

IMPERIAL, HYSON, SOUCHONG, and ?OHEA
TE A S

REFINED SUGARS, COFFEE, and SPICES, kc.
Of the fiift Quality?by Retail,

No. 17, 1

Third-Street, between Chefnut and Market-Streets.

John Francis,
Late of New-York, refpe&fully informs tl;e tjublic, that he

has opened a

Commodious Boarding House,
*" No. 53, Fourth-Street, one door from Race-Street,
WHERE Gentlemen may be accommodated >vitli

GENTEEL BOARDING AND LODGING,
By the Week, MonHt, or Year, and on the moll moderate terms.

Phila. Nov. 20, 1790. Oaw.3 m.J
At the

INTELLIGENCE-OFFICE,
No.«cß, in Market, above 6lh Strict, SouthJidt,

WILL be negociated all kinds of PAPER
MONEY and

Public Securities,
BUSINESS transacted in public oftices in the

city, and such Paper-Money and Certificates furnifhed, as will
make payment at the Land Office equal to Gold and Silver.

MONEY borrowed or loaned, and BILLS,
BONDS, and NOTKS of HAND discounted.

HOUSES, Farms, Lands, and Lots, bought
and fold, lei or leafed, and Houses, Rooms, Hoarding and Lodg-
ing procured for St rangers, or others.

BOOK-KEEPERS, Clerks, School-Masters,
Waiters, Nurses, Seamftrefies, Chamber and other Maids, and
thnfc of other profeflions, who come well recommended, may
hear ofemploy ; and Employers be supplied, bv applying to

FRANCIS WHITE.
Dealer in Paper Money, and Public Securities.

Improvements and Additions to Mr. Eowen's
Exhibition of Wax-Work,

HIS Excellency Benjamin Franklin, Esq. -A Phitadelphian
Beauty. Peace, (an elegant figure) with her Olive Branch*

Plenty, with wreaths of Mowers, baficet ofFruit, &c.

&T TICKETS, at one quarter dollar, ma v be had at Mr.
James Br yro-n's, No. Third, below Market Street; where the
exhibition is open from 10 o'clock in the Morning, until 9 everyEvening.

N. B. MINIATURE and PORTRAIT PAINTING
done at the place, on reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, 661. 30, 1790.

PURSUANT to a Refolvc or a£fc of Congtefs of the 10th day
of May, 1780, relative to the deflruction of Loan-Office Cer-

tificates by accident ; notice is hereby given to all whom it may
concern, that on the 26th of December 1788, the house occupied
by William Haselton, of the Delaware State, took fire and
was consumed, in which was lodged a number of Loan-Office
certificates as pr. lift below, all which were destroyed by tlie (aid
fire: Thereforeif any perlon, hath any obje£tion why the said
Certificates fliould not be renewed, agreeable to the refolv.es of
Congress, they must make them before the expiration of three
months, from the date hereof.
Invoiceof Loan-Office Certificates 'dejlrosed in the house oJWth. Hafatten*

on the above date.
1788.

Oclobci -4, of500 dollars each. favor of James
635G one of ?4«o dollars, ( Haselion.

ELIZABETH HASELTCN,
Administratrix of

James Haselton, deccafed,
[62 6t.iaw.]Philadelphia, Nov. 26,1790.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, ~|I Oihber 14, 1790. J
|\T Ol ICE is hereby given, That Protofals will be received atII >1 the Office ofthe Secretary of the Treasury, to the 30th daykf November next, inclusive, for the supply of all Rations which
p ay be required for the use of the United States, from thefirft day
fcl January to the thirty-fit ft day of December 1791, both days in-llufivc, at Springfield, in the State ofMufTachufctts, and the Poftofwlft-Point, in the State of New-York.

I he Rations to be fupplied,arc to consist ofthe following. Arti-cles, viz. One pound of Bread or Flour,
One pound of Beef, or of a pound of Pork,
Half a jill of Rum, Brandy, or Whisky,
One quart of Salt, "V
Two quarts ofVinegar. (
Two pounds of Soap, f P r * 100 r2tIOHS » ,
One pound of Candles, )

Separate Proposals may be made for each place, fpetil'ying thelowed price pr. lation. No credit is Required.

IC7' SUBSCRIBERS in the City and State ojNew-York?and to tht Eaflward as far as Bcjlon,willpieaf to pay their arrearages to Mr. P, Wetroore,
at the Po/f-Office, New-York?who will also reeeiv'efubferiptions jor the Cazitte.

Thc t" icc °J tk,s P*P'r is 3 *>&? pr. am,, avd s d. fir£ lc

plan OF THE
Gazette of the United States:

(A NATIONAL PAPER.)

Publiftied »t the Seat of the Nat , ial Government, ,

Computing
r. "C ARLY and authentic accounts of the Proceedings oj Umgrtfi,

J_i?lts Law;, A3s, and Refolutwns, communicated lo atta .
form an hillory of the tranfaftions ofthe national government.

11. Impartial .Sketches oj the Debates ofCongrefs.
111. Hffays on the great fubjefts of Government; Mo upon the

local and national rights of the American citizens, as founded up. .
on the national or state Cooftitutions ; and upon every other iub-

jca,which may appear suitable lor newspaper riifcuHlon.

IV A Cries ofParagraphs, calculated to catch the " living man.
nersas they rife," and to point the public attention to objetti '
that have an important reference to domestic, social and public :
happiness. . . ;

V. The Interejls of the United States as confietM with heir
'iterary Institutions; religious and moral objeds ;

in Science, Arts, Education and Humanity; their foreign
treaties, alliances, connections, Sec.

VI. Every fpeeies of Intelligence which may affedl the commer-
cial, agiicr.lttrral, manufacturing, or political interests of the Ame-
rican nation. \u25a0.

VII. A chain of Dtmefic Octmrrences.
VIII. A series offoreign a?tides efIntelligence.
IX. Thefate of tileFunds ; Courfcs ofExchange ; Prices Current.

CONDITIONS.
Publiflied every Wednesday and Saturdat'.
The price to fubferibers, (exclufwe of pottage) Three Dol-

lars per annum.
The firft semi-annual payment to be made at the time of fub-

fciibing : The fccond at the'end ofthe year.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Will it receive/! :n all t'ne capital towns upon the Continent; a!ft at Ni.

69, Mir.Ut-S'.rect, hlaeet Secondand Third Streets, Fhilailelpht*.
To the PUKLI C.

AT this important crisis, the ideas that fill the mind, are preg-
nant with events of the greatest magnitude?to strengthen and
complete the union of the States?to extend and piouft their
comcicrccr?to explore and arrange the nationalfunds ?to and
eilablifh the public credit? will require the energies of the patriots
and sages of our country?Hence thepropriety ojencreafing the me-
diums-osknowledge and information,

AMERICA, from this period begins her national exigence?
" tii£ world is all petore her"?the wifdorr. and fol-
-1) ?the misery and prosperity of the empties, Jlatcs, and kingdoms,
v/hich have had their day upon the great theatre of time, and are
now no more, fuggelt the molt important mementos?these, with
the rapid series of events, in which our country has been involved,
have taught the enlightened citizens of the United States, thatfree-pom and government?liberty and laws, are inseparable.

This convi&ion led to the adoption of the nf,w conftifution;
for however various the sentiments, refpetting the merits ofthis
I'vftcm, all cood men are agreed in the neceflity of an ejjicicr.tfe-
deralfevernment.

A paper, therefore, eftabHflied upon national, independent, and
impartialprinciples?which (hall take up thepremif< d articles,upon
a compev knt plan, it is prcfumed, will be highly interclling,
and meet with and patronage.

The Editor of this publication is determined to leave no avenue
of information unexplored He solicits the afliftance or perfont
of leisure and abilities?which, united with his own afliduity, he
Hatters himfelf will render the Gazette of the United States not
unworthy general encouragement- and is, with due relpcft,
the public's humble feivant, THE EDITOR.

THIS publication commenced with the
present government of the United States:?lts
principal objetfls are comprised in the aboveplan ;

they have been thus far attended to, according
to thebeft abilities of the Editor?and that they
are deemed interesting, has been evinced by the
generalapprobation which the paper has receiv-
ed, and the exteniive circulation it has obtained j

It ihall be the aim of the Editor to keep up the
spirit of his plan? every communication condu--
cive to that point, will \e gratefully received.?
Freedom, Government, U\>*n and Peace conftitute-
thehappiuefs of'everycountry?the United States
in a particular manner, have their present
enjoyment*, aud future hopes, lfrfpended on the
prefervat ion of these ey'int'ial,pillars ofhumanfeli-
city : In an ardent wirti to prombte these great
obje&s, the " Gazette of the United States" ori-
ginated?to these it has been?and shall be fedu.
loufly devoted ; and while it continues animpar>
tial vehicle to the public of governmental tran-
fadtions, and interesting information on the molt
important fubjeifts of life, the Editor cannot fait
ef public encouragement.

Agreeable to the original design, the publica-
tion is now commenced in Philadelphia, the feat
of government for the United States.?The pa-
tronage of the citizens of this metropolis is here-
by solicited :?Thofe who may wifli to form a
judgment of the work, arerefpecftfully informed
that the firfl: volume (from April 1789, to April
1790) maybe infpedledat the lioufe of the Editor,
No. 69, Market-Street.

The fecord volume commenccd in April last t
The Editor can supply the numbers complete fron»
that period?which contain the lawsof thefecondfeilion of Congre-fs?and the debatesand proceedi-ngs of the house of Representatives, during fout^ 1months of the feflion.

Among the innumerable bleflings derived to-
the people of the United States from the present
general government, there i* none productive ofhappier effects than that fpiric of universal
citizenship which has in a great measure era-
dicatedparty and local diftin<ftions,andnow forms,
a great national feature in the American charac-
ter 1 be Editor, therefore, with confidence,
takes his station in the capital of the United
States, being fully perl'uaded, that in proportion
10 his merits, he will rcceive the patronage ot
thepublic. JOHN FENNO-
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